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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EiTERL & SON HAVE. NOW
•-+•• open tt /arge and choice assortment oflrntLt AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.Plain erinoes, 81.26to $6. Plain Poplins.Plaid Merinoesand Poplins,Plain and Plaid SilkPoplins,

Plain and Figured MohairPopllne,
otd a great variety of new and choice Dress GkoodS, alldprices far belowTHE PRMINT COST OF IMPORTATION.
SILHS—Ofall kinds, a great variety, front 76 cents

4, $3per yard Wow
IMPORTER'S PRICES.SHAWLS—A large assortment, at a small advance

veer last season's prises.
sot.id Nos. TIM and 71S NorthTENTH Street.

4-4 SUPERIOR QUALITY MANTIL-
LA VBLVSTS, of Lyons manufacture.Very heavy Corded Silks for Malts;

Epleosid quality Proated.Beaver Cloth*.Black and. Colored Velvet Beaver Clothe.Ribbed and Plain Beaver Cloths.Real Water-Proof Cloths, &a.
Cloaks ready-made, and made to order oat of the41/03r0 clothe.
Splendid duality long Broche Shawls.Shawls and Scarfsin great variety,.

BD WIN HAIL .& CO,
26 South SECOND Street.

101410HESTN1TrSTREET.

E. 111NEEDLES
DI-PAM 111011111341

NOVELTIES
•

.

LACES, D 3
GO

-

WRITE GOODS. a.
.11EMBROIDERIES; 74g•

VEILS,
RANDA.NIRCHIEFS,
"VialaritioVAAPPAßegniss-

-1014 CHESTNUT STREET.

LADIES' CLOAKS
-a-4 and Cloaking Cloths,

Frosted Beaver,
Velour Cloths,

Chinchilla Clothe,
Beaver Cloths,

Trlool,
Frosted and SeaMk tne

Pnion ClothsTw,illed Beavers..
Cloaks made In the best style of the above goods, at

less than usual prices.
COBWZN STOADART & 8110.,

Nos. 450, 4526, and 45* Borth SECOND Street,
no2B St above Willow.

'REP POPLINS.
A-S. Solid colors, extra flue gnality. forEZ.

Plaid PopMa of unusual beauty, at EL
Goodquality wide plaid PoplinsEL 26. -

•Pignredreps, Mohairs. and Marines.
127 piecesnewest unions American Detainee, some

of them choice and neat, others very gay stripe.
Overlie) piecesAmerican prints, 31,36.38. and 4,/ ate.
Black liohairs and Alpacas, 63 Ma to $1.76.
Belmorale.freshlot formisses,maids, andmatrons.
Cloaks and Shawls in Cloak room.
Cloak display nrasnally good. Sales rapid.

COOPER COWARD,
S. E. Cor,..BINTH and MILEKST Ste.

TotARGArNB FROM AUCTION.
One lot Swan's Skin Flannel, all wool, at MK;

obeaperthanCanson Funnel.
One lot.Swe,a's Ellin Flannel, all-wool,'At 152.54; a de-

cided bargain, ,
- 'Four 'lota of Marseilles Countwpanes, large size:
pretty pattern andgood.

Lead Colored Canton Flannel, 55 and 75 cents; soars.
and desirable, '

Ladies' Long Shawls, largest size antboat styles:
only slp. At JOHN H. STOKIIt',70ilk ARCH Street••

FANCY FURS.

ULDIESI FANCY PUBS.

JOHN A. STAMBAOHI

:.rieonza Ain menunerinnta

LA.EfriES' FANCY 3WitlllSs
$O4l ATICIR STREET,

BELOW NINTH.

Jiiitopened, a large and handsome stook of

LAMP 'OD -41MDRBN.8 PANOI 111111

Of ven dmarintiox, andin the newestnniinaii an.
proved styles, at the

• LOWEST CASH PRICES
011-totnonnt • • .7. f- •

1864. r 04
•

•

L L lz.F. I. WOMII4III,- •

43011611028 TCYTHE LATE 030. 7. WOYEATIL)
No. 415 Arch Street,

• A FULIIL AvAISISNOOR W211T6MENT 41/r

FANCY MUIR/Ss
To which they 'melte the attentionot buyers.

rrrmrt--:.; .

1864. -v 1864.,
L 0. TIIOIEPSONi -

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

N.K. CornerSeventh and Walnut Streets,
/ PHILADELPHIA..

1 B. Basing obtained a celebrity for rattling

GOODTITTING PANTALOONS, -

Making it a specialty in my 'nosiness for some years
MS, it is thought of amiticient ismortaass to almounce
the fact in this manner to the public., so thatehose who
are ableAtilned may know of my 1104.0d, Sad atVe iae
atrial ceill,thetaisk

EDWARD, F. EWALT,
ti

JOHN IKEt4I.Y.
- TAITAYEES,

512 CHESTNUT STREET;
will from tab data (Oatabet nil at

REDUCED PRICES,
7011.

CASH.
oaa-ti

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1864. FALL 1864.
Gimrimenc, itaxa.s,

GERNArerown.

ideCIALIATJAI a CO..
O,B4:RFET ,WARICHOUBZ,

ORIST*UT STAMM
1117-lit

1864. - 1864.
szevAizium. & Co.,

BEWAIL DEPARTMENTg.

sin mama mum -

aft MONTE LEMEIVIDEICIE RAM

CANTON MTTIINGS.

JUST 1130EIVireD,

A LARGE INVOICE OP PINE

COCOA DIATTIN'OS.

AIoCALLUM & 00,

509 099STNEIT Strait

1400)KING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

onswrzurr STREET, PELI4..save nom ix store a very fine assortment of
LOOKING} GLASSES,

of every 'Wader. of the
'VERTBiarriIIiM7ACTI3I OI AND LATEST Min

OIL PAINTINGS, BNGRAVINOSI
PIOTTIRI AND PHOTDGBAPE FRAMB&

MEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOYIR HONEY.
JEW FAMilt PEAOMIL
OULTIVATID OBA.I9SEBIESS, ece.
ALBERT C.ROBERTS,

Now be Fine Groceries,
attl-lt Corner ILEITSIMI and VINS Streets.

TOYS, TOYS'Al I) F9IWY MOODS.-

Tole.; of

-

Jurt
great-Tirlau; Neersonama, Brian,Ammi a variety

otter Plaaiaad Cigar Tulsa JOBB-WILL Importers
4484C04a1k 19.

Vrtss.
TUEBDAX; NOVEMBER- 29,, 1894.

deslredi and at the same time a portion
of the armshould be left for the defence of the

• capifai, libingcattle of however, Mr the enemy
bad staid at Manassas as long as it pleased them,and cnr army Rent there after they had retired In
safety, , wool, illan then goes to the Peniminla And
takes up the p) an of campaign via 'York river, the
Peninsula, and t he ettiokabominy.

titvAt NEWS.
TEN Inkr ToßpErDo. MOAT STROMBOLI—DETAILS OP

ROA REPERTILENTA. L TRIAL TRIP—HER DEPAR.
• TORE PROM NORTHIIRR WATERS--A COMPLETE

,MIETORT OP bill V OBEL, RTC, ETC. .
VEOOII.LTE, Nov. 29, HR.

Owing'to a desire expreesed by the authorities, we
have refrained from publish tog anything in relation
to the movements of the Sti 'emboli for the past fewexys; but as vemi *is now many miles from
here, arid beyond .the reaoh of traitors and the eyes
of the curious publio, it VII do no harm to give the
followingiaete In relaticin to her llrial trip and de-
partare.—RßPOSTlCß. '

On Friday, the 25thlinst., the Steombellmade an
experimental trial trip, to thoroughly test all °fixer
machinery; and on Saturday she took -her departure
from these waters for the purpose of making her
debut upon: the stage of active operations, and, we
May be permitted to say, to fully demonstrate thepower, •efficiency,'and destruottveneos of the new
system ofLaval warfare. Before we proceed to de.scribethe trial trip, let us first give a briefoutline
of the history of the *easel, and even go back to
the inception of the idea. Several years ago
Wm. W. W. "Wood, the present senior chief engi-
neer ofthe United States navy,ooneeived the idea
of using the submarinetorpede inamandernot prey!,
°wily experimented upon orknown. As time passed,
the simplicity and perfect working of his, plans
became:so patent thathe felt; satisfied in his own
mind thatit wouldperform thework required beyond •
a doubt. Liss than two yeari ago the subject was
casuallybrought to the notice ofAdmiral Gregory,
whoimmediatelyurged uponthe Navy.Department
the appeintment ofa board ofexaminers to inquire
into the merits ofthe invention andreport upon the
same. Thisboard, composed ofsome ofthe mostprat
tioal ofticeireln the service, gave the subject a very
careful exa4irdliatioit and unanimously reported in
its favor, retiommeadhig the construction ofa venni
to flatlydemonstrate theidea:-TNNavy Department;
,alive to the,gres,t importance of the System, imme-
diately ordered the construction ofWhafie nowthe
Stromboli. - • .

Fiat AssiStant Fsigineer John L. Lay, a young
`officerwho had also been investigating the subject
oftorpedo warfare, was selected to superintend :the
cot struotion ofthe vessel and her machinery. -Ae-

it was . necessary to....keep tke matter quiet:and
beyond the inquisitive eye Of traitors and foreign
emissaries, the hall was bullet at Fair Haven,"ton.
nectiont,the engines a Mystic, Conn. and, the tor:pedo inaohinery at. Schimeotady, N. Y. Mr. Sand.

a young and skilfnt naval aro4tecit,,,wall
selected to build the hell, the Reliance Machina
Co. the propelling anginei, elute Brothers the
torpedo matihMery, and Benjamin & Root the ter,
podo engine ; and in this way the work was, distri-
buted so that fE Was not easy foi the inquisitive to
put all the parts together and be ..tiluoh the wiser.
After she was launched she was towed to Myatioi
and there received her boilers and enginesr from,thence she came over, to. Meilen. Sissor,s yard at
Jerseytity, whom-she received her deck plating,;
pilot•houte, and heranal completion. Such is tire;brief history of the incepllon and production of the
first torpedo. boat is the tilted States navy, d'ir,..signed, built, and sailed by dativeborn eitkens;

T.133 FIRST IDErTir.LX. TRIAL Tay.. -

.Triday, the 25thinst., the little Stromboli
made her esperimentiltrial trip to test herpropel»
sizt and torpedo engines. She leftthewharf at the
Seocrf yard about 11 011ook A. M., and, under the
pilotage of Capt. John McGinn, proceeded -up the
Hudson river some distance, making an average
speed of nine knots par hour, and steering beauti-
fully from on top ofthe pilebhotire, as well as from
below.decka. After some tests of the propulsirr
machinery, It was decided tofire it Ifood torpede"fOrtileiionO- pattern as waifBliabilied toand used
Withritreh success byLittiterurabushifor; In the;da.
struotion oftherebelram Albemarle,

.TINT OF THE PIFTY-POUBDER TORPEDO.
The torpedo was charged with only 48 pond& of

powder, and was placed in the basket, run out, de-
tached, and when at a given point, about onerapt

-below the surface ofthe water, Itwas exploded; less
'than two and ahalt minutes being consumed In the

operation. The- expiSsion' and the peOullar.appearance-ofthe column of water thrown tip hype
torpedo, can be but illydescribed witha pea;lnstan-
tal3olll3 photography might have done it, bnt no
painter could have depicted the scene with , justice.
The water was thrown up about 180 feet ina per.
pendieular column, which measured about 10feet
in diameter. 'Branching Oiftromthe main'
were thick jets of heavy spray, or rather 'broad
.sheetsof snowy-white water, which the bruin° bore
biektitpoil --me deck of the vessel. ..eiroYind this
huge column:of water, and mingunstritElinrrefralthe whitish ,fintastio clouds of pow eflinake
cled;making a beautifulpicture, ever charging and
passing away ina briefapace of time. The torpedo,- -

when exploded, wag only lb feet distant from the
bow ofthe vessel, and the shook as felt on board
-was very slight Indeed. Every one was charmed
with the experiment.

TRIAL OF THE SIXTY-POUNDER TORPEDO.

‘• It was now decided to try atorpedo placed twenty
abet below the surfaceof the water, and about the
;same distance from the bow of the vessel. This
torpedo Contained CO pounds of powder, and was
placed in petition as in the former expertment,'but
was exploded by Beardsley's magnetic electro me-
ads:tee, a beautiful specimen ofart. The explosion
at this time produced different results, ;tad still
more interesting. The water was thirty feet deep,
and the torpedo, at the Instant ofexplosion, was ten
feet from the bed of the river ; consequently, It was
a trifle longer before the tremendous result made
itself manifest. 'When it did come, It was awfully
grand. A black cone, surmounting a blacker ,
column, arose from the surface and quickly mounted
aloftat least three score feet, being twenty feet in
diameter, and thick with mud, The muddy jets
did not leave the column quite at soon as In the
former experiment, but the white smoke, curling
around the dark centre column, made a picture
novel and at the same time one which a reflecting
mind could not fail to be awed with. It presented
M unmistakable evidence the power whloh the ma-
-chine possessed for harm, and which, at times lying
dormant, could be raised in an Incalculable space of
time and let loose for destruction oflifeand property.
Thsi shock of this torpedo was felt over a space of
about:lto yards in diameter. It lined,or felt as if
It did; the•bow of the vessel about nine inches, but
produced no unpleasant sensation. Space preventsne fromgoing into the details of the sensations ex-
perienced while witnessing these experiments. We
carif.eatisfied that this vessel, for destructive pur-
poolos, has no equal in the world. No ironedad can
-withstand its power. St Is perfectly safe to operate
in, and the nearer she approaches an enemy-the
safer else becomes; while every foot nearer she ap-
litellehes her victim: only butane the time of her
.oertain destruction. The experiments being over,

ethe Stromboli and her esoort,' Picket Boat No. 6,
Steamed back to their 'stations.

.PIIPAILTUILE" OP TRIT STROMBOLI.
Saturday, 26th instant; was the time announced

-for her departure, and by two o'clock everything
was in readiness, save a few trifling details. The
'crew was selected from on board of the Vermont,
and so great was the desire to gp in•her manifested
that "all hands and the cook" volunteered, and
earnestly entreated to be allowed to serve in the
-torpedo-boat. Seven men were selected, and, with
bag and hammock, were soon on 'board:of Picket
Boat No. 6, in charge of Engineer Griffin, and en
route for Jersey City. On arriving, theerew were
transferred to the Stromboli, and a prouder lot of'
fellows could not be found for miles around. More
than one volunteer presented himself at the dock,
being anxious to go in her. One young.lad, Edwin
Booth, pressed so hard that hatwas permitted to go.
The joy and 'happiness depicted on the face of this
lad, when he received permission, was of &Charm*
ter seldom seen. We shall hear of that boy one of
these days.

As the public (designedly) had notbeen notified
of the time or place ofdeparture, only a fewperson's
were present. Among this few ourreporter noticed
Captain Boggs, ChiefEngineer Wood, W. IL Webb,
Engineer Hall, DonaldToHay, and Mr. Winters,
ofBoston; all the Mears. Secor, Captain Woolley,
Mr.Bizizbect, Mr. Durbanl, and perhaps a half a
dozen others.

At ball past three o'clock the vessel was put In
commission by the commanding officer, With the
following list'of officers and crew: First assistant
engineer, John L. Lay, commanding; second assist-
ant engineers, ()hostas H. Stone, J Chadwick,
John Smith ; third assistant engineer, Byron S.
Heath; quartermaster, Benjamin Baker; seaman,
John Bristol ; first-class firemen, Wm. Bane, W:
Lowry; • secend•olass fireman, Wm:Maier ; coal-
heavers, D. Coleman, D. Johnson • landsman, J.
Thomas (eolored),; Edwin Booth, volunteer.

About this time, Picket-Boat No. c took her de-
parture for the Canal; she would await the arrival
Of the Stromboli at New Brunswick. At aboutlonr
O'clock, the Stromboli, convoyed by the tug John T.
Jenkins, took her departure, amid the Cheers of the
little crowd of sjpeotators. They entered the canal
about dirrk, and arrived at New Brunswick on Sun-
day morning, enroute for Hampton Roads.

• Lieutenant commanding Baker, of the Tiger, has
been ditachedfrom that vessel, and ordered to com-
mandthe guard-shlp Varina, at Perth Amboy.

Lieutenant CommandingEvans hasbeenrelieved
from the temporary command of the Vezina, and
orderedto command the Tiger. , .

The Crawford Is nowstationed at the Narrows as
guard-ship, in place of the Vezina.

The E. A. Stevens has again resumed her station
at Throgies Neck.

The Ashuelot went to sea on a cruise Saturday
afternoon.

The Cuyahoga has 'gone to the eastward on a
cruise of.instlection.

The annual session of the board of examiners
for candidates for the revenue marine service, hai
justopened. •The following are the members of the
board : Captain JohnFauns, president, and Capt.
Merrimanand An:lateen.

The clatter Thompson, Lieut. Dickerson 00M-
mending, is now stationed at Fire Island.

The new steamer, Commodore Perry, one of the
steam revenue cutters on the lakes, is about ready
for service.

BAILING OP A PICKET BOAT.
Pioket-boat No. 8 Rolled from the Brooklyn Navy

Yard on Saturday at two P. Al. She will be em-
ployed In the Notth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
The following Is a list of her officers: Aellng Gun-
ner CommandingBerman Peters, Acting Third AB-
aslant Engineer Marvettua Ylllanen. Number of
crew, wren.
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THE"FLCla ENCE" AMERICAN
INVENTORS' GREAT TRIUMPH—THE SEWING

MACHINE PERFECTED. —All the objections to other
Machines are overcome la the FLORENCE. It makes
FOlth DIFFERENT STITCHES with the same ease,
and withas little machinery as others make one, Be-
sides, it bee the REVERSIBLE FEED MOTION—a cud-

sea-regulating tension of thread and no springs,
oftog wheels, or cams th get out of order.. It does ALL

&RINDS OF FAMILY SEW.ING, from the heaviest
woolens to the most delicate fabrics, using all -kinds of
silk, cotton, and linen thread, trom No. ?A to 900.

NO OTHER MACHINE does so large a range of work
as the FLORENCE. •

NO OTHER MACHINE Alines the ladies so well as
the FLORENCE.

More than ONE THOUSANDef,the FLORENCE have
been sold inPhiladelphia within the last few months.
The FLORENCE is tte only PERFECT' FAMILY SEW-
ING MACHINE, warranted`togive entire Satisfaction,or money returned. There is no one who:awns a
FLORENCE that would still it at cost. •

Call and see its opesations, whether you wish ,to pusr
chase or not. Samples of sewing, with price list, sent
free by mail. .

FLOVaIOB SEWING MACHINE ciyankery,
1022-g- •
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TILE SALEM LEe.
UNDERTB PATRONAGE OF THE 'Minn STATES

GOVERIREBAT.
C1.84E/LAP: No. 6 has just been issued. Send for a

cony to the • •

serAnt LEG COMPANY,
SALBBC

•

and learn from it the /emus why his leg is steadily
supplanting the many "best legs made in the world. "

CutotmADVANTAGE.ntains a DESCRIPTION',OF TEELEG,_ its TESTIMONIALS of. SUB-OBOES and WEARERSA CCOUNTE.. numerousOASES treated by this original and ingenious method.TERMS, gad all other needfulinformation.Soldiers entitled to a GovernmentLeg canreceive IkeSalFmL•ii WITHOUT CHANGE. naB4 1m
•VANOY. GOODS.

mantle :Paean, FloiverPoteHanging Vases. War.
Man Cases. ldignionette, Hyacinth, and Crofts' -Pots,
with many other choice goods, imported enreesly for
ourown sales.

BUSTS.
Flora,
Eve.
Olytie.
Beatrice.
Lichee,
Psyche,
Bacchante,

' Ariadne,•
Cupid,
Goethe,
Schiller.

la and Brackets&c. dtc.
- S. A. HARBISON,

1.010 CHESTNUT Street.

ShakePeare,
Scott,
Milton,
'laea°,
A-J .lst°Petnacit,
Garibaldi,
Napoleon,
Morart,
Beethoven,Dante,

Marble andPart= Pada
11,52a-etuthtf
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.DBAN'S GBBAT TOBACCO, MOAB,
AND PIPE STORE,

No. 413, CHESTNUT Street, PhilatielAtiat Pa.Deankeeps the greatest assortment. -1 •
Dealt keeps thetreatest variety •
Dean keeps the largestgeneral 'stock.
You can get any kind of Tobacco,
Yon can getany kind of Cigars, • - -
Yon Can get anykind of Pipes. . •

• Yon canget any kind of Snuffs.
AT DEAN'S GREAT TOBACCO STORE.No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. Pa •When yougo to .Dean's_yon can get anything you •wash inth e wag drug, Pine Cutand Smoking Tobao-

coee. Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes. am -
Dean keeps the largest general stockof Tobacco,-

Cigars, Pipes, Ac., in the United States.
Dean's sales are soextensive that he canafford to sellat aboutone-halfwhat others sell for.
Dean melts to theArmy of the Potomac.:
Dean sells to the Arrayof the James.
Dean sells o the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to theArmy of the Cumberland.

• Gunboatsall order their Tobacco. Cigars, Pines; &c..,
from No. 41.3 CHESTS UTStreet.

Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean's,
New Jersey merehantaall buyat DNA'S,
Delaware merchants an buy at Dean's,

As the can always get just what they want. and at a
much lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up tb.eir goods at a dozen little
stores.

Ali goods ordered are guaranteed to 'eve satisfaction.
Orderonce and-you will always order from Dean's,as his plug and fine cut chewing andsmoking tobaccoes

and cigars are far superior to all of bars, and he sells for'
ranch lees. DEAN'S, No, 4.113, CHESTNUT &rid.

Philadelphia.- I''a.

TOMATO CATBUE—NEW •TOMIATQu.o lirlf(14 1411M)Telt
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Academy of the Fine Arts.
The fine private collection of paintings =and

sculpture now on exhibition at the Academy, for
the benefitof the United States Ohrietian Commis-
don, is the property of Mr. James L. Olaghorn, ode
of our most public-spirited citizens, whose love of
art does him no lees credit in its way than his well
kriowa lcve of country. The:collodion is as re-
markably tine one-quite as Interesting, if not, in
certain respects, more valuable;than some of the
regular exhibitions t the Academy. The tviolargest
and Tatonce the most striking' pictures are "The
Impiety of Adolph toward his father Arnond, Due
de Oneldres," a passage from this Netherlands Re-
volution, painted by J. B.Wittkairtp, isnd "The
Christian Martyrs. In the Obliseum," Rbthermelfe
masterpiece of color and grouping, t 6 which 'so
'mach praise bee already been rendered. Witt-
kampfs. is eminently a bold- and vigeirons canvas.
The ruthless strength and gloom- cif feudalism are
expressed' in the stern, cold figure of the mounted
knight who drags his father alongthrough the snow,
in the attendant whet-elides, and the princely old
man 'who implores—the whole—knight, steed, sup,
plicant, and blue winter—a-combination worthy of
one ofthe ablest artists'of the dne.

Rotherelfe illustration of Ituphfusen X9fiad's
"House 'by the Sea" (better, we think, than the
poem) Isone of the most charmingpictures by this
successful artist. Iterepresents.a ilesperianvoyage;
imbued with the spirit of romance -and song, full of
poetry and color, and with an ideality Of its •own.
above the verses of Mr. Read A. beautiful boat,
with 'sail outspread, and freighted with romentle
otaractera, is speeding towards shore out ;of
regions of sunset. The dramatic element,
whether strong or delicate, is always apartof Mr.l
Rotbernielts paintings, is here merely asort of dmy
misfit personce, sufficient to make the scene hold,
without .taking away any of its charm. `Thereisa
breeze,too, in the picture, and it shows upon .the
countenances, as well as the motion of the boat.
The figures are 'all poetic, though a few ofthe faces
are weak. The whole is a very fine effeetuf group,
color, and motion. ,

"The Lady of Shalott," by Thomas Buchanan
Read, falls below its subject. sThere Ls.no finer op-
portunity to a skilful and imaginative painter. Mr.
Read's picture is wanting in color add variety.; and:
it is, upon the whole, poetry proud. It does not,
begin to express any parts of its text :

" Outupon the wharvesthey game,
Knight and burgher, lord and dame,
And round the prow they read her name—

The Lady of Staled." -

The ghost and saint offads marvellous poem, who -
has floated down the river "likesome'bold seer in a-
trance," is, in Mr.Read's picture, hardly a oorpieit,but nothing more. The merits of Mr. Read's Paint-
ingare comparatively independerit of its subjeot.
'E.' H. May's large canvasof "Lady fsne Grey

presenting her tablets to the OonstalfleOthe Tower
as.she goesto execution," Is hardly,-aipelleiby any •
historical painting In the collection'. " Plain truth 1
le the chief merit of Mr. May's genius, and this
truth'always conveys an irresistible appeal. His
pictures, and the characters ofhis pictures, are re-,
markably individual, and we know offew American
artist::: who show, in his specialty, so muchpower
and promise.

"The-Heseue," by Wittkamp, is anillustration to
Opener's " Satanstoe." The hero Is bearing the
heroine to the shore, ata leapfrom a cake of ice in
,the river. The feat performed Is more gymnastics
than pictorial; the artist seems to have painted
its impessibLiityi The color of the picture is a
freezing brue;44ut.the faces show the• peculiar power
and fidelity ofthe artist. • .•

""On the Thames," by Samos Hamilton, Is a
Oaratteristieimitates ofImagination spiritualized
out ofpaint. , A. very little .of Hamilton's ideality
Mimed Into the dead clay of some of: our mud-
colored :paintings would make themrespeotable.
Misty. distance, through which the. vague- sun
simmers aver the fretted and indistinct outlines of
spires, masts, am d houses,is not what a cockney
would- eaill,a view oftheThames. But it Is aflue
:dream,and doubtless the best view, because that
:which Is the least seen.

"The Sprite of the Waterfall," by Mr. Buchanan
Mead,ll; the oftile- meat popular of his pictures, but
to us .it • has not the samo happy expression as

own_poetie text : , . _
,

-
« The sliiiiroTtEfit-fris small,

Poised in the mist of, a waterfall."
A spirit, we conceive, could be Dora -vat -7.7 the

dieftto of the, um through the mist of a waterfall.
BUt.this thin gossamer cannot support a Afe-size
figure offlesh and blood. This is probably the most
daringpicture which Mr. Read has attempted, and
'it deserves praise for its ambition. The,poet's tine
Idea,• however, Le weighed dOwn by form. Tho
sprite, with whose shadow and spirit poetry would
be satisfied, is here more express than true.

"Undine," another Naiad picture,by Resat elms
toltortray a more essential and universal creation
ofpoetry. This is even more ambitions than the
other; but, despite all its prettiness, is local altd
inistter.ol-fict oompared to the imagined Undine.
In treating water nymphs the artist has a sensitive ,
task; and risks making them wish:washy lastest of
spiritual. The true-sprite must appear neither fish
nor flesh. A half-dozen pictures in the collection
take their texts from Read's poems, a sign that his
brother artists hold the poet in high esteem, and
are loyal to their fraternity.

- Schnessele is represented by anntaber of pictures,
ope the original of a highly popular engraving—-

clear the Track," a boy's winterseen% The
heartiness and versatility of the artist are notbet,
ter illustrated in this than in the capital cabinet
pictures entitled "Saturday Night" and " Chit.
dir!M.at Rome.»

Paul Weber's Souvenir of Switzerland" ap•
peatato be of an earlier date than his chef cPccuore,
"The Monastery of Madonna del Sasso." The
Souvenir is extremely vague, without being poetic.

Sully's portrait of a "Mother and (Jhlidren" (No.
TB), and "The Pet" (58), axe admirable for grace
and color.

The "Italian Peasant" (83) is ono• of the best
countenances ofRembrandt Peale.

"The Defence ofSirHarry Vane" IS anotherfine
dramatic scene by Itothermel, superior to someother
historic works of this artist in its countenances. The
"Young Bacchus" Is a charming cabinet by the
seine artist. " Sunset in 'Holten-a (881 is a capital
picture by John R. Tait. "The First Snow" (194),
by Gignoux, will , be very generally admired for its
fine truth and exquisite winter color. Church's
"On . the Connectiout” (69), and "Antuipn Hase,”
by McEntee, are admirable pictures by New York
artists. " The Toilette" (189), by H.Ittgaud,is an
old and delightful picture,With some'of the finest
charms ofportraitart. Another gem Is the " Exa-
mination," (18.3)—a little German village school
taking its lesson in music from the,old-fashioned
master. Its homely truth is exquisite. Souderman
Is the name of the artist.

"Margtierite,ll by Walraven, appears Intendedas
an illustration to Faust. ,The face-is peasantrilice
and simple, but not at all 'beautiful, and though the
picture has merit, it is mildest], and, more or less, a
copy. , ,

Throughout the gallery now on' exhibition are
nnmeroue cabinet pictures byforeign artists. These
are among the most brilliant OMB ofthe collec-
tion of paintings. "At Breakfast" (29), by Ge-
rard, is one of the beat. " Disappointment" (38),
by Kindler; "The Boatbuilders" (89), by Thom;
"Children at Breakfast" (32), by Lenient de Metz,
and other brief and fine masterpieces of this kind
will repay attention with delight. We &Mild not
forget to say that a cabinet gem by Idelsaenfer is
among them.

In the department of water colors aresome of the
Washington illustrations, by Felix 0. C. DarleY,
one of the best geniuees in art which the" einuitry
has produced. Moran's ".11.11chrirn Castle" 18
geed. Far more novel, however, Is "The Herd
Boy," by Hardy-;-a perfect eharacter, and one of
the finest pictures of its kind. Some excellent
sketches by Rowbotham and Sutsum, and "The
Three Women of Crevecour," by Wittkamp, give
peculiar interest to this class. In the Engra-
vings, Raphael, Sebastian Ritti, Jules Remain,
and °there, are among the more ancient Con-
tribiztois ; Itanbach, Turner, Landeeer, Wilkie,
Rosa Bonheur, and Muiready among the more mo-
dern. Wilkiel great oharader pictures Land-
seer's Deer Scenes, engraved by his brother; Tur-
ner's phantasmal " Bine Lights and Sky Rookete,"
and Paul Delaroche's great -work, " Hemicyole of
the Fine Arts," are among the beet of the latter.
The engravings are not excelled In hitentiet by any
part of .the collection. The whole exhibition is re.
markable for its valuable\selection and fine variety.
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The December number of the Atlantic Monlhtyin
remarkably good. Mrs. Stowe giveS another Of the
Home and Household Papers—the subject, this
month, being Cookery. Harriet Roemer, herself
mistress of the art, describes how Sculpture is per-
fected from the artist's model in clay. rata Kate
Field gossips, pleasantly enough, about English
Authors in Florence—namely, of Mrs. Browning,.
Mrs. Somerville, the Trollope family, (whom her
kind praise exalts to the seventh heaven of good-'
nest,) Miss Oobbe, ',George Eliot," Mrs. Stowe,
and "Owen Meredith." Longfellow and Whittier •
Contributepoems. Caroline Ohesebrol gives asketch.
T. W. Higgtnson throws in some more Leaves;
from an Officer's Journal, and here, too, Is Thai
Highland Light, a shore sketch by H. D. Theresa.
Fitzhugh Ludlow details his adventures in Western'
travel, and 'Edmund lark e gives his Last Day in!
Dixie. The article most likely to attract and retain
attention is Professor Golding Smith's fair die-1oussion of the question "England and America."
It is written with candor, spirit, and ability. The;
publishers of the Atlantic Monthly promise for their
15th volume,scommenoing In January, a newseries
of domesti papers, entitled '1 The Chimney Corner,f
by Mrs. Stowe; a story, " Dr. Johns " by Donald O.
Panchen; papers by Professor Golding Smith, Pro-t
feseor Agassiz, and Fllghugh Ludlow ; a sketoltwft
George Ornikahank, by G. A. Sala; reoollecUons,'
of British authors, by Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Hall; ands
some scenes from "The Dolliver Romance," the!
posthumous and unfinished work of the .late
thaniel 'Hawthorne. We have received this Maga.'
sine from T. B. Pugh, 000 Chestnut street.

Ticknor 4 Fields, now proprietors of the Nortl4
American Review and the Atlantic. Monthly, will
issue, In afew days, the first number of Our Young
Forks, an illustrated monthly magazine forBoys arid,.

edited by J. T. Trowizqge, Gail Hamilteng
and Lucy Laroomb. T. & F. announce, as infra-
Moly forthcoming, Sir Waiter Scott's Poems,
AIM lOlitinenk 'Amer tQ puttsh token' nittltratllik!

Household Edition ofthe Waverley Novels; a oabl-
net edition, in two volumes, ofLongfellow's Prde
works; an illustrated edition of Tennyson's Enoch
Arden; In smell 4th, the- artists being La- Farge,
Vadder,'Darley, and Hennessy; Emerson's Essays
and Poems, and Mrs. .1-amnia:Tee Legends of the
hionastie Orders, in bide and `gbid ; Clever Storiesof Many Nations, rengereA in,rhyme, by John G.
Eirze, and illustrated' by W. L. Ohanipaey, and anuniform edition,in fourteenvoluMeir, ofHawthorne's
works.

0Elians" is the titlee of a volume (editor's name
Oct given)...publithed by Hurd -&-lioughton, New
York, and William- Veazie, Boston. -It containstatitSitherto uncollected writings of CharlesLamb.
The editor evidently-performed a labor of love In
gatheringtogether thesestories and waifs—many of
them as good as Lamb ever wrote. He has left 'no.
thing-forany future,admirer ofLamb to collect, and
it isnot-too much to say that never before has a ea-
hone of this character been so well edited. The

• sources whence itsoentents, have been prineipallggatheredare ,ittaekwouve Magazine; The Atheneum,
Netailiontaig Magazine, London Magazine, Examiner,ThC,ite;fiector,- Horte's Everg:Day. Beak, Year Boob,
apg.,Tabie 'Book,. Harper's,. Magazine, -and. the En,.
giiektnante Magazine. The imaginary life ofListon,
the toter,- here recovered from' the. :London; Maga-
zine, is worth ten times.lke price - of the volume.
We notice a misprint on page 417—Allat Cunning-
bppiktg poem. - There, noticed. in a foot-aotarwas
"The Maid of Elver," not "of .E"ieati—and, oddlyenough, in Chambers' Etzegitordia it is called
"The Maid or-Eiwar," so thakan A:Fieriest:es anti
„oliglia pen is almost pardortiablkL;"Eliana". le a
Hirome opeolmen of Button pritillei'44 binding.
,

,_ .'el,r.'• •••

"'BoraDarling, theittightelpift th egiment,"
. . ,

.

'pnblietted.by J. E. Tit 'at 00., BOOGOII, is a reada-
ble story of lvar,sontithirig between a noveland
a Juvenile "•- t iffill ofndventure, which is to.
mentid. e

• liViict improbable. It'iti illus.
tnittedenit, numerous engravings. t,

, ~.littehn I.4„ghtel. aniguquiry into thepresent con
Onionaid turct prospects of Religious Faith," by
Bilorces Powertflltbmi, the. Irish lady whohas edited

I. ,l.lThendoreParWil NTIMEB for a London publisher,
rlinebeen !sapid' -it,, J. E. Tiltorg7The -writer has
learning and abllhy, and her. religions faith seems •
,kkbe a mixtereefUniversalismand Onitaritiribita-4
afaithfenndedinpqn -pure intuition. She wiltuotOrtaininaltreerivAra. - . . . .

o:khrl *4...:4:,:;",-,.•,•,- the elocutionist, has published
in p. : ~ r• .' ~,:,... ,elume (James G. Gregory, Drew
Yfhlt. -. ~,.', ee Anion from native lyrists, entitled
a U. . -t Leaves from the American .Poets,"` a

"4010 il generally made with ju,dgmant and taste,if
.tagh. 'Din some instances,.somet Very small song-,ere allowed ;to _chirp freely, while others are.its* by. For intaraple4t Bailey .Aldriali, a
lobof cte4it-litassy and otherVLs at.loWita.; to -,,..„oectiV, ,!....". - +.-'tine pager, .whiletßstelleiL : . ROn3#4: :r"l'. personalyonnets Cie itOtibb.,
1.04 .. .tc- i: ..,. 1,-,:. . - '.frigoi V.fronfthelhatnignesen'
whi •• • -.,.J• ' Otededtin time ofproduction and pub-„ii - , ,-•: when; passed by.. Withthitt exeeptlon,wed "honestly say.that thA -,"..Golden Leaves”

armingvet

-..
• : inek}e aT to of American. Liter*.tuithe pilltW-.-gerterillly, and men of letters es-.

...= 6 , ' , ioWhom the !Try haS literally been a re-8094tatidlibok, will toiled:to learn that Mr. C.of* OfNC* York,-.will loonpublisno,neiand710ighi edition of the Oyclopeedia of•Amerloani': : &eintAtir. This-work, the frtejok'MartY Team%ko.hoothers,(Evart if...•.*Ed Geo. .f... Anycit:.Zilaii• 'attar ofwhom ,died ioinitY3) "Was.pub 'l'7iri 1815,anti at Moe beearne.stamdardsotho. :
1it contains a full and reliablehiaterk,ny :
• o.,"bi6traphy and criticism, .•rtf. 4:American
`..tf irese George .Sendys?s.tralfalatlott of

ere. ted on the banks. of the James riepe,
IA wad publlehed'inLondon in 1828;down to .temp*. 6g:the Alder Lihrary, New York, in
IV-girt biographical notices, (occasionally4afki`i'finOit a,4-OrPetellf,4, ll.4lraoS,t)i.9f. Ibtrictiii-ilen'at dead fold.:,41.0141; a~ deaagl)*
-Yititii:C tom extra*, 41- their principal

.,g,'"?.ttitr"<*. large num*. of illustrations,
(igstor. Ofportraits, antegraphs, views, and'lsheste `'_two' volumes, _besides' treating

,;nearly -'4eveti. hundred.. Anietrieau writers*di:rift:v.4 froFa. nearly every one,and some
elteiviittistilte(4e,example, twenty-four troinWogs orf'illip Fret:Leap, to the -extent ofpanet,iir‘ges,*ittaLte nearly PO pages Inato.)

litparate articles onAUM spbjeeits is the early
'..0..7e0f Caron* Woltrioan ballads, periodi-uSeges, and lib' This' Work; In_ two
Acmes, pR. 1,48~ rapericd. octaittittit as near.
*ilia anypuck to ' _ha OW be,-slid the

thoecoi,b: ac tpgrittoqiee. with the sibject, '
onitheir .judieicus.,:ssid inkrartial •criticism,

...the value,'df *llo'l4'. :ntl-i.l, Evart A.
ii.,, the: itirbiling4elliter,: has linen, ea-
Iturthe last ilizta -Oars, in preparingforfortliconalhg-Bditi4k Willett' will bring
,f American books" and intkwei down to
day. No-foreign country 'possesses such
its, own literature asweiln thief - Cycle.

-...tvs. Compare it, fel.examole,•With
410418. of British 4..iterattire;Mid

yof the Areetitetni work in apliarent
e. CrairsVitielleitt bortk...ol Eileitih 'turpind Language is general;rather

1, Ninetetimes merely nathbfg-.Marty-aide
, ' ut giving thilialiiee-Or Tinting fromokI.ooB:doL ottyp etr itin ivac tek's uWormr;ja iass. ol ootn nk: eti eitwio::~-,-

'

it the edition:Weed in 1855 was large ;

-e"0•.,.:4"...

of General McDowell.
AND THE PENINHIILAZ CAM-

PAIGN. .
in McDowell made G. speech In

21st of October, in which he
of January, 1002,.that, being
1, I received a telegram, and

3te, saying that the Pre-
d.',I wait to the White
into .the northeast room,

dent and. General Franklin.fed"tobefgreatly depressed in
iespgrate" condition a •the na-

)nal an exhaustedlxbarkwy, the feel-
ig'of hosilik, foreign nationsethefrightfallxon-
iltpn of the. ;i:les..lonal finances, Jabobit*rege- •r, the wattWee-operation between .OwalTralk direct gamy, Ball and Halle nee.po ding with Washington and hating no

oopesponderum,with eachother, and, worse than all,
the sickneVeral McClellan, and the long in-
aollon lif ti of the Potomac. Ile said: 'cif
swath ' 'done sefon with the army Shave*the conn , theridsele bottom of things will fall
out. [Lad aseareit IA iaughter.] If General Mo.
Chinn deePtintend to do something with the Ax-
feyohilfdm otorlut ,c I.' should Like to borrowItfor

e;awpsided."1"aim•seeItcanbe madetodo
somtlthin -KI 3 :The .President was most
anxious t lone should•be done. [Cheers.]

It Is nnn a to enter into detals.of this eon-Zia..venation. •- rehee t.O the movement of the
army,.I fa di - It going out from Alexandria.
General Frathlirl was in iavor of its going' by the
way of Torii. er- We had four or five interviews
on this subj th the President, and wore ordered
by him to ob all possible information from thettclears of th ff, so asto be able to know whether
anything co -be doile-ovhether the Army of the
Potomac toubtbebrealght Into the held against the
enemy. On tlitl.ft, ,of January, the President in
liaison went •.• 'l, headquarters of General Mc-
Clellan,but co ld not see him. Secretary Seward
also went to lellaartheadquarters, but was also
refused ad ,beehuse McClellan was so very
sibk that he tbe disturbed. ;lint It Is some-
thing singular * In this desperate sickness Mo-

-1
Chitawas not didby a singlemember of the
armymedical general McOlellan's chief of
staff was sick an absent. Here McClellan was 80
Mok asto be un Id tp give information as to the
strength sad po on'ef-the enemy, or of the plans
of tah; own army. l Yet if you look to his own report
of the war, as puhhayd, you will find that he stated
there that on.thq.74llok.January,he waswriting im-
portant dematchertd General Banside—on the
tth, the very tine Vilekir lie could not be seen by the
President hl lf~„•

But to show the: rte of the sleekness of General
MoOlellan, I was O by a gentleman of theoe• ,oat tenehmbled " !Orthat at the very time he
leftesedan liter's/le with the President, to consult.on the safety ofthebauntryi h 6 admitted a private
althea—not directlyet throlb the influence ofthe
:reporter of the N 3, ertadi [Cheers.].At
the end of two or t 0,, eCiellan having. got
well, the President ' et us, that, as he wouldIttptake charge -of the Kiwi he, Would dispense with
further proceedings whitkas ::butwished General
Franklin, and myselfto ,iikeeit him again, with Ge-
neral' McClellan. At :this meeting the President
explained to ;him why lie hadciOnsalted with Gene-
ral Franklin and nlyself,tolirover much the same
grOund he had already dote with us. General Dlo-
(Medan said the ease wais.togydisin that ablind man
could see it. : .

At this subsequent made- hen 'McClellan, the
President, 'General , , loyeelf, and several
me,mbete of thesfeattlent werapresent, the subject of
the plats for gonduoting taie earietagil Was brought
up A member' of the Cabot; algid McClellanwhat he intended to do *ith•tbsiarmy, and when he
intended doing it. - After =Meng a very long pause, .
he stated that he wisp very much averse to making
his plans known, but would. do it if ordered by the
President ; bin' stated that idly movement of the
Army of the Potomac( remit be preeedad:by Buell's
army in _Kentucky, ,which was :tomove through
Cumberland Gep to Knoxville, to,out off:railroad
communleations. And _thhi -bY-this bad-1.,„/supplied
army over two StateB;.B.eintttoky,,,ano ,iennessee,
whilstbe, on a subsequent'oooasion; at or near Har.,
per's Ferry, declared himself unable to.move MI.
fine army over the beet roe& morethan fromtwenty;
to twenty-fivemileshrom the terminus of a Canal o?;
railroad [Applause.] . .

January and part of February having pieltied
without anything being attempted- by the Ariny Of'
the Potomac, the twelve generals 01 division were
called together at -MeChellan'a; headquarters to de-
termine on a plan of seitien,lo be. submitted to the
President. I foUnd that the pieistion'stas to be de.
termined on personal grounds, not on the merits of
the case. I knew nothing of political eantrans, but
the action then appeared.very like wigit I supposed
them to be. ,The generas; were talking together in
knots, and trying to harmonise their views. Gen.
McClellan Caine in and' submitted his plait, which ,
was to leavethe enemy Where he was, and fight him ,
wherehe was not ; to embark his army at Annapo.
Ile and go around and up,the,:Rappahannock to the , 1rear of the,enemy, and thane° into Richmond,
before he ould move' his army back- to its do-,
fence by direct railroad communication. This
It was proposed to do in one week, when i
afterwards McClellan averred, In reply to -Hal- i
leek's strictures on account.or tardinese in, coming •,
tq reinforce ;Pope, that It took him three Weald' to
embark his army at Alexandria. "Yetthief:maga&

•cent scheme involved :the embarkation-of. a.large :
portion of the army, with its batteries,. cavalry

• horses, forage, munitions, ghee guns, cbmudssary
stores, ammunition, 64:-,, and "transportation of the ,'
same••by water and land: marches'to! the gates of;

. Hiehmend. Four of ns opposed the soherne. I pro-,
• tested against it. Onr plan was to, go direct to the !
enemyby-the shortest route. The majority earned,

. and then proposed, in the usual-manner with poll-
tiCiane, tobythe itunanimotis.ALaughter.] Irefused .
to sanction such a course. We,'went to the Presi-
dent in a body. He said -he was glad to Fee nB, for,
as he remarked, " Napoleon could not stand Still'
with such en army. ' I don't care, gentlemen, what
plan you have, but justpitchin."

When the echetno was breathed to hint his cam-
' tanner felt and he said he -6Ould not."oonselit to
allow Washington to he stripped .by removing the,
troops fromtthe front Cl the enemy. ; and if snob a!
rv4nadaba course Aar ad tad, sufficient force"
mustbe le to make-Washington- Secure. He 10.-1
ironed a direct -adVanee on theatemy by the short-1
eatroute which would allow atiowAO be struck and.
-Whean scion to be cevend atthesansaduia.,, Finally,'

-itiTip agreed that, tie movoiaent Ishei,tid be tiptde eff

FOUR CENTLS.
all of the sand and mud has not bodlt washed out of
herrudder atop, it will be neoesaart to dook her.
Consequently she Is simply lying at her present an-
chorage burning up her ooals so that eheswlll be Ma
dt eenditien to go in dook. It IS said to be cheaperto barn upcoal at even twelve dollars perton, than
to take it out of her by hand. As soon as the sand
is removed from the stop she will makea. trial hip
somewhere.

rONTSNOIITIT, NAVY YARD.
A court of inquiry is now in session at the Porte-

mouth yard to• investigate charges made against
certain persons in commotion with tine shipmentof
naval recrults'at that station. It consists of the
following men:fliers President, Commodore S. C.
Rowan, Captains 3. R. Gbidsborough and'Ilya. M.
Walker ; judgetAlivonate, let Lieut. R. T,Rishop,
U. S. M. Corps. The following vessels are at the
yard : Shawmut, to•sall in a few days ; Franklin,
De Soto, Tloga, Agamentimis, Albatross, and Mem-
phis. The new nimble barracks are.almost ready
for occupation.

TEM DIINIDERPFILSG
The work On the engines of the great casemate

ram Dianderberg, building. by W. H. Webb, Esq, is
progressing nicely at the Etna iron Worke,., John
_Roach & Son, of this oily: A board of naval offi-
cers is examining the v'eesel with,a view of malting
some changes in her casemate, &o; The casemate
will probably be lengthened arid the turrets dis-
pensed with, so that she wDltbe' a very formidable
floating battery. The propellartndllimit Boon
be ready to be put in their Owes.

-TIM STAT.&
A NEW Damon .e..r PiTrinsuann,--The-atevement•ofbuilding anew bridge across theMonongahela at

the confluence ofthe two rivers [Snow-being-pushedforward in &manner that indioates"that the work'will soon be- 110mmeneed. The, Pittsburg Bridge
COMpally are making all the necessary prepare-
tiona for thatpkrpose. It is proposed 'to make the
bridge 00tielst of eight spans 210 feet-from centre
to centre of piers, or 201 feet clear of masonry,andone mien 817 feet from eentre or piers: The °Searwidth of carriageway must be 19 feet, with. foot-ways at each side.eight feet in clear: Whenft is
finished it will be a work well worthy the en-teirPrise of the citieeriS of •Plttsburgv—PitrallargP • .

THE FOURTEENTH JUDIOLA.L-
Curtin has appointed John Kennedy Ewing, sweet'ex-a -nage, Nathaniel Ewing, to fill the vacancyca*ed by the decease- of Judge Lindsey ,An the
Bourteeeth judicial district, composed of the-eonit.Ha ofWashington, Fayette, and Greene.

ThE FNERAL BAKED MEATS," RO.—The'E
Dis
"
patch co Untains the followiexamples of the priro-e

gressive spirit ofthe age :"A correspondent writel
: Werecently read a.notice in your paper of the

Marriage, in Erie, of/a man ofeighty; ancisend youi
the following to make. it, in the matrimonial linenAlesident of Sprinownship, this connty,•baried-bis,mwend wife on Tuesday , November 1,1884-,andonthe 1911i, eleven days after, married again. Histint wife died about a year ago, and he was then•ftve. weeks in finding a second. Bat the third! hemakeS bktter time on, havinghidexperience,andssnailhimself in eleven days.",

. The correspondent, however, gives a ease from.Dryden; New Tork, whir:Widows that, the Empire
State can leave Pennsylvania far, behind in some„matters ofenterprise : A man inthat town the
misfortuneto lose his Wilk on Strudel;on-Monday .he Married his, servant girl; on., Tuesday they at-
tended the ituteral of the dedessed Ingather, tie'

•- new wife, wearing the old one's 'olothka; and on
Wednesday the bride gave birth to a daughter.Thiaended the programme for the time/. •

A.GTDDRETS ON THSOUILBERDAITDVALLEY RAM.
noAn.—Thanksgiving Day was en-unluoky one for
the lolling steek, of the ChamberriandValley Rail.
rcaili ,The morning train westwardran ,off the trackabbilffg.ll miles below Chriliele,upsetting and demo.lishing.tyro or three passengerears. It seems almost
mkacaloks that no onewas trajarqd. • It was 6 o'clock
hithe evening before the debriB was removed and
the,track clear. Another rail wasbroken. the sameday, above Oakville,but fortunatelyno damage was

• done. • In theimerblegr tobthe engine of the trainfrom Hagerstown blew off its smokestaok.
,

.
. .

._.

BERM RNORVITIRO IN MISSOURI LIITTBR
.. Forricn cur 1 Dann Ruth.—The.follnwingi letter
was found on. a rebel . who was 'recently killed in~

' Andiran-Colinty hy :Lieutenant John A:Solfillskie,
of Cointenyolf, 63th-Regiment; 'ltshows tile efforts
made for fillingup therebel ranks :
. '•7 ' "Blows Cou-z0rr,'11156., April 21:4 1364.'"Using authorized by General E.',ll.lrby Smith,ComeassiclingfringlitississippiDePartment, C. S.A.,_to pr&ad to-North-Iffissourtfde the -purpose of m-
orn] a cavalry regiment, ; hereby authorize

•Uor John B. McDaniel to reertdt 'a company
-for the' service, numberieg eighty men, rank and
file, to be muttered in for the , war. Captain Me-

l:Mule has authority for eubeisting and for quarter.
ing-theruon and hori3es,reoelpting—for creme—to re-Tort to Ina at my headquartets."Yours, . M. Porcrza,

" ColonelCommanding."Thefollowingoath, also taken from therebel, Is
'published aa-written, bywayof-samplo:

' I, A. B. dowe solemnly aware that I will liars:True allegeance to the confederate States of amerl-
41a, and that I will-serveher honestly and faithfull
:agalnsteall thar enemies or opposers Whatsoever,:and.obarthe.ordeisof-the president of the O. S. A.
And the oardereof the often'. appointed overme so.cording to' theNuke and article of tho governmentJotthearmies of the.C. S. So helpe me God." . '

A 11118TAITRAP79:128 been opened in London Tor'fat_people, where nothing will- be served up •butviands which check obesity. •

A nmanme noon in Richmond, supplied with theNorthern papers, charges la per day foradmission;
s• ovinimons have •been largelytaken at • •-• • ,•

FINANCIAL M-1Q(11dIEROLIL
•

The following is acomparative
ditlon of the Philadelphia Banks yestezdayand tn-fee,
Monday: -

Nov. 21 Nov. 2s.
Capibtl •••• 18.119,515 $13,159,915:
Loans... ...

• . " 54,792,297 4.1,170,412
giede 2.874,037
11. S. legal-tender 13,608.(16
Deposits

..............»Oirctaation . 2,355,768
13.901.378

.38.872322.816'..963

bd°
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•• There was a buoyant stock market yesterday. with
•very large sales of all descriptions of securities. The
,oil stocks were in undiminished favor, the peculiarity
about them being that the new companies find more
porehasere than the old. Curtin, MapleShade, Babert,
Rock, Union Petroleum, and St. Nicholas, have been
'for the present quite thrown in the shade. The new
fancies are the Walnut Island, Bruner, COntinental
and one or two others. Mineral Oil advanced %'*;
Cherry Run declined 2; Walnut Island was down
%, and Rgbert %. Government loans continue to
ad;vance. The -6•20 e closed at _lo6%—a • rise of
54, and' the 1881 loan at u234. For the old 7-30 notes
116 was bid, •an advance-of 9 The 10.40 bonds are
Steady at 99%. State loans are Malyheld, and there

-were no sales reported. City Eh are eteady as to'Price.
The Railway share list was dull, there being but few
sales. Philadelphia-and 'Brie declined 1; Pennsylva-
nia Railroad sold at 67%, an advance of kf, andRead-
ing at 68, an advance of 34. Catawissa preferred was
steady at 38%. Therewas more doing in Company, but
prices were irregular. Pennsylvania Railroad second
mortgage advanced 14; Reading bonds, '7O, declined I,

;and Philadelphia and Erie 6e g. Lehigh VllllO7 bonds
sold at 102M; Huntingdon and Broad Top second mort-
gage at 98, and Lehigh Ce at 1.04% In City Passenger
Railroad shares there was little doing. 65 was bid for
Fifth aid Sixth; 84% for Spruce and Pine, a decline of
,%; 15for Arch Street, a decline of X; and 10 for Race
aid Vine; 69% was asked for Second and Third, a de•
cline of %; 49 for Tenth and Eleventh; 9S for Chestnut
and Walnut; 26 for Green and Coates, a decline Of %;

and 26% for Girard College. Bank shares are very Arm.
North America sold at 180, an advance of 4; and Ken-
sington at 89, an advance of 2; 74 was bid for Northern
Liberties; 31 for Mecdantes': 42 for Penn TOwnallp; 60
for Girard; 30 ter idanufaolairers' and Mechanics' ; 40for
Consolidation; and 47% for Commonwealth. •

The canal and mining stocks were quoted asfollows:
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sobnyl Nay 32% 84 Green Mt Coal 4 6
gennyl Nay.pref. 88 N Carbondale 34
BEO2 Canal 14 14% New Creek Coal.. 1 lkInitonGoalis.- 7% FeederDam C0a1. ..

BiMount Coal .. 6X SK. Clinton C0a1.—... 1 1%N' X Middle ..• 12% Hs Butler Coal....... • • /8
At 4P. M. the followingwere the quotations for the

active oil stocks
Bid.dek-

234
1,
2 IBigTxce lsankior 011 1174. 99

Bi
Continental01.1•.. B 3
Farrel 011
011 Creek og 8
Maple Shade O il — 34 8 1
lloOlintook 011.. 9% 5X

Pennerry Oil
Petro 00. • . 139 3%Pe 4

Mineral 011. 3 3X
Keyetcneol 2 1-8 3 iVenas go 011 1 2
OnionPetrolatum. 2M tBeacon Oil
Seneca 011
Organic

Pg.
Organic Oil ...•.•. 1%/"9
Irwin 011 Jog-Ii
PopeFenn Oil.• • • 1 2%
Densmore 011 7 8
Dalzell Oil 9 9.14

The following were the 11.

Ask.
Melalieny_oll e3G 5%
Roberts 2
OlmsteadOil
Noble d Del. •••• . 9,4 93‘
Hibbard il 2)?
Story Farm OOil— 22( 2.81
Bruner Oil 2% 2%
Petro .enm Centre. 3 3X
Hilbert - 4 4X
Hoge Island • •

..... X IXAl egheny Myer. IX Di
Churn' I4X 14Xl'hna Oil Creek 1 2
' Bull Creek ek
Germania
Corn Planter...
Brine ......4 4
Rook Oil 474
'Tarr Farm '221 3Globe Farm. ".... IX IX
ovations of old:

11 If•••••••

128
0000000.44X1

4 .

It will be item 11104; jolt jikese,eed 4% per eent.vin-
rtsg the day.

The Olmstead 011410mpany have declared a dividend
ct ReK slat. t Ra7419 PerfeWbvt 14.

TWO Vlralk.W. PIREI9O4,
(PUBLISHED

Tim Wait Pam will be sent to =heathen by
nodl (per annuminadeenn)at............. -enso

rim* 5 GO
Five 111101405 1.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••114.11,4•••• 8 al
TOM ewe& ••••••••• M.06.4.0.4a • 1.4-10,11.44.1.04.6.4.1,

Laster Webs than Ti.win be charged At As snag
EL50version:

Thenoun must always accompany the orders aMtits no triatanot van Wee terms be eget:tablet.frosoqek:tkiv agaraeery !title more than the oral of
air

but Postmasters an requited Ad 801011 1111Wes Pane.
„ffir,To the getter-up of the Mobof tea ortenteli&Jlllextra Copy of the Paver Will be lawn.

Drexel 8s Co. Quote:
New 11E Bonds 1881 11201123 ihew II8 curd of indebtedness.. ............,elwa; AQuartermasters' Vouchers 94 95%dere for certificates of indebtedness.....,.. 2 2%gold

-

......... 230
tt -Wing Exchange . 250 25933

5.20
' „Bonds . . ..

71:re Pittsburg, Fort Wayne. and Chicago Railroad
ma ir . 'any Isat present engaged in preparing the road for

donb. le track'
The C 'ty Council of Cleveland, Ohio, have given per-

mission h.' the Clevelandand ToledoRailroad Company"
to cross the • Cur ahoga river and to nse certain etleete la
rider to m. 4te a connection with the Cleveland and
Mshoning rot "42-

,' Mr. John W.. Garrett has been elected president of the
..Baltimore and , Ohio Rallrot d Company for the seventh
;time. Mr. yarnAt, on taking hie seat, made some re-
marks in referent'Irto theroad, to which lie stated that
by the day .of the opening of Congress, on the !Rh of
December, the secon d track on the Washington branch
'teedid. be completed i‘Pd in Uel!, between that city and
Baltimore,- .

d'srattozal banlr, witir a capitel of blee.o3o. is to be
started' is Gardiner, and the charter of the Oak-
land Bank will be seriend'ared.

Theldirchante' Benk or Yew York will pay, on the
let of 'December. a senti.aanual dividend' of Ave per
.cent., tree front Government tax.
-The Silo Cana&is closed for tbe AMOK.
A camomile,. paper states tbat largementraote hove

been enteredinto,th ternielt provisions to the laborers
onthe Central PNEDIc Railroad. and- that preparations.
are being Isafitrtopat a yeti larra' additional forge at
men on the worlr.

The ewe ,oe-the,minutely of the rebel Gaveraznentmay be easily estimated from the km thattgold erasstub:it in Richmond least week at the rate of one dollar'for twenty-Aix , in rebel neser. ant‘filier at one fortwenty-four. Rebefinotea arEr tbas Wirth less thin fontwant per dollarin toil vane This rapid decline,of thePlane credit of-the Confederacy is typical of teasinking
wpm, andhas only anstraliel to the old Continental
morie, of the Bernmsern. The first. three-Millionsof thie was issue& by the alitliertil of,Cem-
ents, in 1776, to • which. was added twenty ina-
ne" lir Tim ara two:an-Mx millions four bus-
died and twenty-six theturand in 1717. Yet foyer
dollars in notes, after them- hems, were msfle, weerettil worthonein silver. Bathes the fourth yearof their
existence the depredation licoame as tepid as-that or
seta notes has been , during: the last year, and 'thefuture course of the-latter latilholy to be a reptstitlot
of their history. In '1778 •COnfirestRented 1880.902Ermore of this inconvertible paper money, and in Accent-ber that year one eilver dollarwits equivalent to fcrty-five paper dollars. In 1780 381,080,000 adational wasitteted, and after that-silver sold. at the rate of onedollar to one hundred in•PePer. FutllBl 311,087,090 Wasadded, and in Jane thatwear the market value of ono-alter dollar was equal to that of031rasentand in notes.Thetotal issue amounted to $348823. and toe point-,
latlon at that time was only font-millions. Their down-ward course was even more rapid than that of theFrench assignats during therevolution.. which followedten years afterwards, andboth becameresinally worth-
lam and repudiated by thcwesrpla;
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Theadvance of Saturday- night In the laild-re.......t tamaintained to-day at. from 226 to =73:4 per cent. in.quotation about noon was 220%(434. Government gold-
bearing stocks are also firmly supported, and the prices
;relax np on the 1881 s and 5-20s. The latter sold as high
as 107334-per cent. for either old or new issues. Money Iseasy.to thebrokers at seven per cent. ; and in excep-
tional cases, as on Government stooks, six .per cent. in
Wren by lenders.With the exception of Governments,the Stock Ex-
change this forenoon was dull slid Quiet. thoughgene-
rally Steady' in pricesis compared with Saturday.

The following quotations were made at the board on.some of the active stocks as compared with the prices of
Saturday afternoon: -

Mon. Sat. Adv. Deo.
United States Ile, 1931,c0up....11231 112 X •

•

Milted States5-20 coup 1073-4 105 2% ..

United States 6NI comp, new-107X IMX. 2X ..

Baited States 10.40 coupons ... 98% 98% -

%
United Staten certilicates.• ...

• OS - 0734- 34
American Gold 226 222% 331 -.

Reading Railroad 1135% -13034 •.- - 1
Pittsburg Railroad 106 105X_ X_ •

•

.At l. o'clock the gold room had advanced to .=l4l= IIS
cent., onthe news of thefalling back of Gen Thomas..

Drina.
- tPeiruza Et' lots, 6734

Philadelphia Markets.
Novismisas 28—EVellillj

TheFlour market continues rather dull at about for-
Mer rates. Sales comprise about MO bbls extra family
atfi12012 25 @bbl. and 2,000 bbls City Mille extra, for
future delivery, at 811.37 X 13bbL The retailers and
bakers are buying at $9.50010.25 for superfine ;.5110.500
1L26for extra; fill 6‘.@12 25 for extra family, and $12.50
013 bbl for fancy lots, as to quality. Bye Flour and
Corn Mealare unchanged.

GRAlN.—Wheat has advanced 30643 fitbn, and the
market is moreactive, with sales of about 8.009 bus at
264(0)20fic for Western and Pennsylvania reds. and 260 c

ba for Southerndo White ranges at from 27064230.10
bn, as to quality. Bye is selling, in a small way, at
170c *bn. Corn bag advanced; about CS, ow bus prime
old yellow sold at 190 c * bn. and email lots of white at165@170c* bu, as to condition. Oats are also better;
11.000 bugsold at 91(@92c bet.

• Bit RK.—Qatereitron is dull; first No..1 is offered at
$46 *ion. but we hear of no sales.

COTTON. —The transactions are limited. bat holders
are firm in thefr views; small sales of middlings are
making at 'MeV In. cash.

GROCZEIES.—Prices are unsettled, owing to the ad-
vancein gold, and there Is very little doing In either
Sugar or Coffee

PETROLEUM.—HoIders are firmer in their views,
but there is very little doing. We quote crude at MD
44c; re fined in bond at %Wks, and free at from &5(41.38c,
as to quality

BEDS. —Flaxseed is selling ina small way at $3 VO
bush. Timothy is dull; we quoteat $4.5305 lit bush.

Clover is scarce and in demandat $13®13.23 *64 tt),,
PEOVlE.loNB.—Bilders are very firm in their views.

but the market is quietand the eales in a small tr.y.
only. 200 bble Beef Hams eold at S2S obi. MemPork
is quoted at Ifile(g4S*bbi. sßiteOn is amine; small gales
allow. are making at 20® 24c It lb for plain and fancy
canvassed.

WHISKY has advanced; 303 bblt Western sold at HO
@lac, and small lots at 185 c gallon.

Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grata at
this port today
Flour • 1000 Vole

. 8.500 bob_

. 4.597 bus

. 8,700 bus
Corn
Oats

Plilladelplda Cattle Market.
Nolunraßa 28—Eviiilzur

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle" at Phillips'
Avenue Drove Yard continue large, reaching. shoal.
2,700 head this week; prime cattle are scarce and in de-
mand, but common are very dull. First quality Penn-
sylvaniaand Western Steers are sellingat from 16/4174
fair to good at 116165ic, and common at from 9al2e
ib, according to quality: The market closed dull, and
about SOO head of poor cattle were leftover..

SHEEP are in demand, and prices are better; 3,591
head mold at 6%@9e. lb, prices

COWS continnigh; about 100head sold at from $3l
up to 6190f head.
-BOOS are inbetter demand ;About 8,900 head arrived.

'and sold at from $15:50@i7 the 100 lb', net
The Cattle onsale to-day arefrom thefollowing States:
1,900 bead fromPennsylvania.

79) head from Ohio.
fan head from Illinois,

40 head fromMaryland.
65 head from Virginia

The following are the particulars of the sales :

135 Chestercoun'y Steers, B. Hood, 116616.
' 120 Cheatercounty. P. YeFillen, It 15.
• 110Western, Frank & Shan:them6.,1. 15.

108 Western, Martin, Fuller, a-OQ, 136016-
' EtO Western, James McFillen,

98 Ohio, C. Itirsman,
96 Cheatercounty, Homes a Kimble. 19017.'

70 Pennsylvania, Dryfoost & Co., nom.
120 Cheater county, P, Hathaway, 12X017.

• 195 Western, Owen Smith. 10@1.63i.
65 Chesterconnty„ Jones Meeleae. 135%116.
80 Western, Moone_y & Smith, 13(4175X.

BO Peansylvania, Chain, 11@1636.
NO Pennsylvania. J. & J. Chain. lbg)ls.
83 Western, S. S. McFillen, 12.017
98 Pennrylvania, J_Abrahame, 10(51..15.

00 Chestercounty D. Bronson. 12014.
Weetern, B. C.'Baldwin, 13®15.

COWS AND CALVES.
The arrivals and sales of Cowe at Phillitst'• Avenue

Drove Tarereach about 100bead this week. 89crbigeare selling atfrom$90)70head.andCow,andCalfat
from 795 up to $9O 71 head, as to quality. Ohllean Cows
arefrom At WIN* •Cenvm,.—nbou 00 head told at from 3:4930 7t Ib,as to.
condition. THE SHEEP MAEMET.

The arrivals and sales of Sheer' at Phillips'Avenue
orove•Yard are very small this week. only reaching
About 9,000bead; the market, in cowequence. is more
ACAIVO, and prices have advanced about 34e IS lb Sales
are making at from SX@7Xc for common to good, and

s.,rra 116§SX,e7i growl

'itHll 800 meitszr.
TheArrivals and sales of Hods at the Unionand Ave-

nue Drove lards, reach about 3,900 head this weak; the.
market is more active, but prices remain about the.
ems as lest quoted, with sales at $15.50®17 the HO, Ms
Act as to quality: 2,900 bead sold at Henry Glass'
Union Drove Yard at from $lO 601q117 the 100 Msnet, the
'later rate for prime oorn-fed: 960 head sold at the Ave,
,ne Drove lard At firni $l6 130®17 the 100 nlpnot. as to.
4nality.

New York Xerkets, Nov. 2S.
sgv, ere quiet and nominal.

BREADSTOP7S, —The market , for State and Western
/our le 6®loe better. Salescoo° bids at I&6009.80far

-aietthe State; 669.1iftg10for CantSW*.
1a Flour is quiet and stead?. Corn Maw." maxi*

nd advancing. Wheat is better; sales &OW hna
Chicago spring at 62.23, 14„_600 Nal Milwaukeeat $2.26,,

d Y2 ,100good winterrod Weetern 123 46.
Bye is quiet. Barley. is steady. B ey Malt Ispilot

Oats are le better, at 9634 for Canada, sad $1 OWL MI far
western afloat and in stare.

The Corn market is liens better sales 19.am bustle.
at{®66formixed Western ia store 4.0 alloat;
for Western and Sonthetrs NA IP far whim
Wtiateril, a


